CSU'S GOT TALENT

UPCOMING PRODUCTIONS

Systemwide Professional Development presents a series of LIVE online webcasts featuring training that is innovative & essential for your professional and personal environments.

JAN. 25  @10am

JOSHUA SPODEK, PH.D.
Professor at NYU and bestselling author
Learn ways to lead in challenging situations by living by your values

Leadership & the Environment
Personal & Professional Growth Through Living Your Values

FEB. 28  @10am

JULIET HWANG, MD
Pediatrician, Kaiser Permanente
Learn how to slow down & come back home to yourself to cope with everyday stresses

An Introduction to MINDFULNESS MEDITATION

MARCH 22  @10am

ALAN BRISKIN, PH.D.
Author, Pioneer in Organizational Learning
Learn how to bridge reflection and inquiry with effective action

The 5 Essential Practices of COLLECTIVE WISDOM

APRIL 26  @10am

NANCY FLYNN, M.A.
Writing Skills Trainer, Business Writer & Author
Learn to write powerful, persuasive documents that command attention and convey leadership

Business Writing Bootcamp
for Faculty, Staff and Administrators

Attend these free webcasts via this link: ccoconnect.calstate.edu/CGT